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ticket to Canada in preference to a ticket was desîrable that thora should te sncb an
to any otber country. It then becomes his infiow, and mens were taken to secure
business to advertise Canada in whatever it in tbat way. Ttc years bave gone by
way may suit him best, possibly by public siice tien, we have attractcd a large number
advertising, possibly by conversation across at immigrants tram ather cauntries tban
the counter, but in one way or another, continental Europe; we have naw a large
whatever it may te, the bonus which we immigration trom the States and a large
give to the booking agent multiplies the immigration train the Britisb islands; we
agencies of advertising for Canada by the bave the benefit ot tbe immigration wc
number of booking agencies in the country tad already receivei trom continental
in which they are operating, provided we Europe. and wc are ual to-day under the
choose to do business with the booking sae stress tar securing immigrants. Lt is
agent. That is thesprinciple of the fee to not neccssary that we sbanld take the sane
the bookiiig agent; that is the principlo Means or te satîshefitlî thc saile class
of the bonus. It is not a bonus to the im- that we werc glad ta get at tbat tine.
migrant ; .it is not a bonus to the steamship In looking over tte conditions is f found
-onlitpany. i t is a meanof advertisiig i ttem, I saw, in tte first place. bat tna
and we believe that froi the resuts business ot transpwrtetioI tram coîîtiiîentl
have achieved it is a very good means of Europe, tram te cauntries in wbicii te
advertising Canada. We do not offer any Nort Atlantic Trading Company -vere
assistance to emigrants or to the steaiship dealing, tnd gone into ttc bands af a steai
companies except in the ordinary way of sbip conbine, a combine wtiet absolutely
subsidies, in regard to which I shall speak livided thc traffe tetveîi tt-ii Ibat is
later on, and we do not believe it is sounîd ta say, tbey divided tte resuits cf the
policy to do so; we believe that ýif the im - itbout regard te vicb une î-arricil tue
migrant cannot be induced to come by a passenger, or ta w-at destination te vas
fair representation of the conditions which taken. Now it iust be ovident fint al-
prevail in this country then te had better tbaugh the tonus is an iidnconicit ta the
stay where te is. baoking agent ta socure he passage ot an

In regard to the North Atlantic Trad- immigrant ta Canada, an agreement te-
ing Company my bon. friend tas said truly 1wcen ttc stcamstip canuaiîics i l)-
that at one time we were paying bonuses solutely disregards w tter tue immigrant
to individual booking agents in Europe, and cames by anc stcamstip hue ai anotter,
at the time of the organization of the Northe steamsip campanies gctting tteir pro-
Atlantic Trading Company it was thought potion ot fcnys in any case, abselntcly
advisable, instead of paying to these i- disarranges iiy rouIrai w e niglic utile
dividual booking agents Who ere at l ta exorcise vor immigration. md caltrel'vlover imnmigration is jîîst as iîcccssary. asiii
times under this police surveillance in the i i ve t tue -
carryilng on of their business. to mîake the cfgraio selus il combine til lcaking
arrangement with what was believed to be. of lis retuiit pobre a n that tt
and as a matter of fact was, a syndicate of ouait ramîti ig ('cîne attug
booking agents who would be able, toani bet-gCmpn, lhogboakng gens w ia aul teatle, ta bot tîî,y lia< licou instrumental in sectîring large
ter advantage, to carry on the advertising nnîters et immigrants ta Canada. imni-
that was necessary to the profitable earn- rauts wha under ttase circumstanccs wore
ing of the honus to them. That was the
reasonu for the agreement with the vcry wclcomc. at thc sane time i

Atlanic Trdingsecmcd ta me tbat ttc spucli pro-
Atlatnric Trading Comupany; tat w-as all.~~~~~~~ Copn;ta a i ision ot ttc contract w b%-icb tad been
there was in it; that was what was in it. made was not teing carricd eut by
The associated booking agents under he theni, or nas not praducing ttc resuits tuaI
naine of the North Atlantic Trading Coi- w- wvre entitled ta cxpect it would produce.
pany were able to carry on joint advertis- te agreement that we made vitî the
ing, instead of individual advertising, and Nart Atiantic Trading Canndy ecitetn
were able to place the advertisiing as it
could' not be placed on the responsibility cauntries et Europe, tbcrc mas a preterenco
of the individual agents. That is the sbow'n in that cantract ta immigrants tron
reason why it was necessary that the pro- Scaîudiîîavia. My ton. triend (Mr. A La-
ceedings of the ýNorth Atlantic Trading vergne) doos not seem ta tbint ttat immi-
Company should not be exposed to publicity grants trai Scandinavia arc at ail preter-
lu the House, because of the regulations able ta inmigrants tram atter parts et
in the countries in which the work was Europe, tut ttc gentleun who negoliated
carried on. The contract with the Nortthat contraet ttcught tbey were, and tbey
Atlantic Trading Company was entered into made provision for a special )aymeut fer a
because it was believed to be desirable to propaganda in Scandinavia. Wten an look-
deal witlt a syndicate rather thain with lu ing into thc returs L aund. as il npeared
dividual agents. At that time there was ta mc, thît thc number of cligibde immi-
great necessity for more people to come to grauts trai Scandinavia instead ot in-
Canada. We had not up to that time had a ereasing as we toped it wonld under that
very satisfactory inlow of population, it paymeut, w-s elter stationnry or actonhly
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